
PART C - FIRE SAFETY MEASURIES FOR CARGO SHIPS

Regul"on 49 - Restetd -u ofombustible inaterlabs

47 Existing paragraph 2 is replaced by the foflowing:

"2 Paints, varnishes and other finâhes used en exposed intior surfaces sha fot be capable
of producing excessive quanties of smoke and toic products, ibis being determinod in
accordance wit the Fire Test Proceduros Code.'

48 Easfmg paragraph 3 is r.placed byte following,

03 Pfimaxy dock cov.ing, if appliod wltbin acomdainad service spaces and cotrol
stations, sali b. of approved matoila wviich wiU not roadily ignie, or Sive rs.te toxiRc or

oouveham-ds t a .dlpirshs being dotamined in accordance with the Pire Test
Procedures Cod.*

Roguatien 50 - Dotas Of conutruction

49 Existig paragraph 3.11 is placod by th. foJIowing:

03.1 Except in cargo spaces orr.fiigerat.d coprmnsof service spaces, insulating maternais
"hl b. no-obustbl Vapour barners and adhesives used in conjumoton wnith insulation, as

well as th. inulaton of pipe ftbigs, for cold service syutoms, need not b. of non-combustible
materials, but tiey "hi be kept Iolte minimrum qumility practicable and theïr oiLposod surfaces
shail bave low flame spread cbaracteristics. "

Regulation 53 - Fire protection arrangemnsts in cargo spaces

50 Existig paragrapbs 1.2 and 1.3 are replaced by the folowng:

"1.2 Now stn g the provisions of paragrapb 1.1, any cargo space in a ship engag.d in the
carriage of dangerous goods on dock or in cargo spaces shah b. provided wit a fixed gas
fir.-exiglbing system complying wM the1h provisions of regulation 5 or with a

fire-etingustfnyston ichid, inthe opinion ofteMAministration, gives equivalent protection
for the cargoes carried.

1.3 Th. Administration may exempt trom th. requirements of paragrapbs 1.1 d 1.2 cargo
spaces of mny sbip if constructod and solely intended for th. cxarrae of ore, coal grain.
unsoasoned timber, non-combustible cargos or cargoes which, in the opinion of the
Adminisira:tion, constitute a low fire risk. Such exemptions ntay b. granted osily if tb. ship la
f itted vvith steel hatch covers and effective moans of closing ail ventflators and other openings
leading to th. cargo spaces. When uuch exemptions are granted, th. Administration shah! issu.
an Exemption Cerificate, irrespoctive of t.e date of costruction of the ship concemred, in
accordance wit rogulation 1/I2(a)Xvi), mnd sall assue *th list of cargo.s t.e ubip is
ponnitted to carry la artacb.d to tbe Exemption Ceuticale."


